NIE Business Sponsorship Levels

Join an elite group of businesses that support literacy and education in your community.

Platinum Level: $2,500

Contribution will sponsor 8 classes to access the daily eEdition (digital newspaper), lesson resources and programs for one year. Business will be recognized on the NIE website (Large logo: Sponsor page & Thank You page) with link to the company’s website for 12 months, and will be part of the monthly “Thank You” promotion; newsletter and social media posts.

Gold Level: $1,200

Contribution will sponsor 4 classes to access the daily eEdition (digital newspaper), lesson resources and programs for one year. Business will be recognized on the NIE website (Medium logo: Thank You page) with link to the company’s website for 12 months, and will be part of the monthly “Thank You” promotion; newsletter and social media posts.

Silver Level: $600

Contribution will sponsor 2 classes to access the daily eEdition (digital newspaper), lesson resources and programs for one year. Business will be recognized on the NIE website (Small logo: Thank You page) with link to the company’s website for 12 months, and will be part of the monthly “Thank You” promotion; newsletter and social media posts.

Bronze Level: $300

Contribution will sponsor 1 class to access the daily eEdition (digital newspaper), lesson resources and programs for one year. Business will be recognized on the NIE website (Listing: Thank You page) for 12 months, and will be part of the monthly “Thank You” promotion; newsletter and social media posts.

Note: Ongoing sponsorship recognition for all levels will continue via annual renewal of contribution.

For more information visit k12nie.com